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New York Cottonsouthern Spot Maiktt Nt u York Sto c'k Market Cattle Market
..... Gu Feb. 10. Spot , mid- -

S 10 rl Feb. 10. Spot cotton
New York, Feb. 10. Trading In

stocks was" reduced to a nominal ba-
sis when the market opened today.
In v the first ten minutes there were

"Chicago- - Cattle.
Chicago, Feb. 10. Cattle, receipts

1500; market slow, weak.
Beeves .. .. 4.80 8 65

J ift l-- s

''"Irih Ga.. Feb. 10 Spot cot- -

S3Xrns steady 10 5-- 8.

no transactions in a number of usu- -

xt? U. S. Department of Agriculture. r
' isjf 2bc- - weather bureau. ,- -r H7 DI TSJP? A' ... willis l. Moore, chief. '.r? - ihyU'.
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ally active stocks, including Reading 1

Western steers" .. 4.90 fif 7 inand Lehigh Valley. Prices were al Stackers and feeders 3.85 fi1n5Ie5niJ"v 1-- 8 advance, middling 10
Cows and heifers 2.10 6.60

1-- calves ., .... .. .. 5.75 8.35Hogs, receipts 20,000; market stea

most motionless. National Biscuit,
American Beet Sugar and Southern
Railway, preferred, each of wihch lost
half, were the stocks which-move- d

most widely.
The opening of Reading was not

recorded on the ticker until 25 min

Charlotte Lotton dy.
Light
Mixed10Uc

22 Heavy

? ?' eb- - 10 Cotton openednrm a decline of 6 points on Feb-ruary but generally 4 to 15 points high-er on a renewal of the excited and ac-tive buying movement which has beengathering force since Tuesday. All theactive positions made new high rec-ords for the movement notwithstand-ing Bonrewhat disappointing Englishfutures and while there was a reactionor 8 or 9 points fro mthe best duringthe first few minutes, the market soonarmed up again on continued coveringand heavy commisison house buying.
The market during the middle of themorning waa 7 to 13 points above theclosing figures of yesterday.

Opening New York Futures.New York, Feb. .10. Cotton futuresopened firm. January 10.45aT0.46;
February 10.05al0.06; March 10.20a
10.22; May 10.43al0.44; June 10.54bid; July 10.53al0.54; August 10.43a
10.44; September 10.39al0.40; Octobet
10.40al0.41; November 10.44 offererd-Decembe- r

10.4Sal049.
Close New York Future.

iniaaaiisG1 rr ha

5.95 6.30
' 1. 6.00 6.37

- 6.00 6.37
6.00 6.15
4.40 (ft) a ton

utes after business, began. The delay Rough
was occasioned by a disputed trans-- , Pigs

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE 1. .11- - - B . vv"ouik 01 saies 6.20 6 30Sheep, receipts 2,000; market
-- :rSi per doz

Native
Western
Yearlings .
Lambs, native . . . . ...
Western f . .
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tter, rer
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3.15' 4.60
3.40 4.60
4.70 (d 5.50
4.25 6.50
4.50 6.50

.25

.17

.12

.10

.25

.10

.OS

.95

.70

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 10.

Snow tonight and Sunday:
continued cold.

action. Prices drifted slowly down-
ward- on a larger volume of business.
By the end of the first hour Reading,
Southern Pacific and American
Smelting were off 3-- 4 and Union Pa-
cific, United States Steel and Amal-
gamated Copper 1-- 2. International
Paper stocks were in brisk demand,
the common rising 1 and the prefer-
red 3 3-- 4. American Tobacco was
also lifted a point and Sears Roe-
buck 2 points. .National Biscuit broke

The market closed weak.
Standard' stocks were liquidated

;.n rer bn
t3. re" uu

Sugar Given Another Boost.
New York, Feb. 10. All s grades

of refined sugars were advanced ten
cents a hundred pounds 'today.

New York, Feb. 10. Cotton futuresclosed
f0J.eryatlons taken at,8 a; J- - 7:ith meridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea lerel. Isobnrs (continuous lines) pass throuch pointsairpressure. Isotherms (dotted lines) pass through points of equal temperature; drawn only for zero freezing; 90 .andlOCrYO clear; Q partly cloudy; cloudy; (r) rain; snow; (m) report missing. Arrows fly with the wind.. First figures, lowest tem-perature past 12 hours; second, precipitation of ".01 inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maximum wind velocity. ' ' '

firm.Liverpool Cotton Market

Feb. 10- - Closing: Cotton,
Tve-ioo- l.

' Y arrivp demand, and a large

High
10.48Jan New York Mercantile

Open.
10.45
10.05
10.20

freely and short selling was on a large10.23
10.33 scale, united states steel went down xchanoe. Under InvesUaaton

to 59. The sellln was accompanieddone: prices 6 points higher.
middling fair .. 6.60

Feb
Mar
April
May
June

by unfavorable rumors that prices
were being reduced and that the tonmiddling - BRIEFS,

Close.
10.46 4S
10.2123
10.3033
10.36 3 S

10.4647
10.50 52
10.5254
10.42 '43
10.3941
10.4244
10.4547
10.4849

July

6.22
5.96
5.66
5.2S
5.02

By Associated Press.
New York, Feb. 10. "John Doe"

proceedings that have been instituted
by Assistant District Attornev Ford to

Videos ....
Uw middling

ordinary

nage statistics to be published after
the close of the market would not be
up to xpectations. Among the rail

1 THE WEATHER

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

10.43
10.54
10.53
10.43
10.35
10.40
10.44
10.48

10.47
10.54
10.56
10.46
10.40
10.44
10.45
10.50

numerous ascertain whether the New . York Mer

Aug
Sept
Oct ,

Nov
Dec

road issues there were"females of the day were, 16,000

v fj ci which 1.000 were for specula-V.- d

export and included 4,300
losses of a point or more.

New York Stock List.
Last sale.

New Orleans CottonReceipts Ui.iw oaies, iuuuuiuS uu,

:!r"S. J. Heath, on.n of Matthew
most prominent citizens, has returned
from John Hopkins hospital' in. Balti-
more' where he. has been, treated for
cancer. Mr. Heath did not niake the
expected improvements there and his
numerous friends will-- regret to learn
that his condition is still distressing.

The city Upholders of justice had
a rest this morning, no court.

;. .: ., -

Mr. Burton Smith, of Richmond,
is ag uest of lys parents, Col. and
Tlrs. A. L. Smith," at their home on
North Tryon street. ,

Messrs. Sid McAden' and Charley
Ross returned last night; from an ex- -

Amalgamated Copper . ..'

American Beet Sugar.. '..
American Car & Fuodnry . .
American Locomotive.. ..

62
54
51

b33

The many friends of Mr. J. R.
T. urser are glad to see hin on tr--i

streets nj?ain. He has been confined
;o his lime in Dilwortli for iae pasi
tour mon.hs on account of illnec.s

The many friends of Dr. Jorn L,
Caldwell, president of the Presby-

terian college, will regret to learn that
he is confined to his home on North
Church street, with an attack, of la
grippe.

Mrs. Allie Thomason, of Stice,
near Shelby, died yesterday morning
at her home. Mrs. Thomason was T(
years old and is survived by three
children, Mr. Val Thomason, Mr. K.
Thn.iinsrm anH Mra Sallie T, Hpfllan

V'tuies opened steady ana cia&ea
i:(y steady. American Smelting 69 1

cantile Ji,xcnange, an organization of
butter and egg men, controls prices
and is a conspiracy in restraint ot tradeare expected by the public prosecutor
to show that two members of the., ex-
change arbitrarily fixed prices for the
four hundred members of the organi-
zation. '

The prosecutor said today that these
two men each day visited several plac-
es of business of certain members of
the exchange and made "real or pre-
tended" inquiries as to the state of theegg and butter market. After this in-
quiry a list of prices was posted on
the exchange. The prosecutor says that

r;'i"usry .. ..
ph.Ajai'ch ..
varcr.-Apri- l

American Smelting pfd DlUJ's,
American Sugar Refining .... 118
Anaconda Mining Co 34
Atchison ' 104
Atlantic Coast Line 135

mi-May- .

New Orleans, Feb. 10. Cotton fu-
tures opened steady at an advance of
S to 11 points on general buying. The
fact that Liverpool was' lower than
due on futures was Ignored, the ring
having eyes only for the sales of 16,-00- 0

bales of cotton on the spot there,
the largest day's business in a long
time. The weather map was unfavor-
able, which caused nervousness along
new crop short. There was little cot-
ton for sale around the call and at

Ysv-Jun- e

Baltimore & Ohio 101'p-Jul- y

JuiyAu?

5.70
5.70
5.71
5.71 V'

5.72
5.714
5.70
5.64
5.61
5.58
5.57
5.57
5.57
5.53

tho iast w nomri nf thi ritv Tn tensive trip to Panama and Cuba.78 IApt lace Th VTt: the canal work progress- -funeral will takep from the70 . the exchange by this method has crush- -Se?:-0c- t

uunaio Baptist cnurcn. " &
Oct-No- ..

Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific . .
Chesapeake & Ohio . .
Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul
Colorado Fuel & Iron .

Xcv-re- c .. 141 ! ed out competition-- and that by the ar-14- 1'

; rangement the members are able to
103 I Duy eggs and butter at the lowest pos- -Dec-te-

foAiarcli

A storm of considerable energy is
centrally located this morning, over
southernAlabama. It is causing rain-
fall, cloudy weather,- - and somewhat
higher temperatures pver that and ad-
joining states to the east. and west.

The high pressure area over the Da-
kota s on Friday, has moved eastward
to the Lower Lake region, and is giv-
ing zero temperatures and fair-weathe- r,

generally over the Lakes, and as far
south as the southern boundary of
Pennsylvania.

This combination of conditions is
producing the cold northeast wind in
this section today,v and is expected to
cause cloudiness with snow tonight
and Sunday, with continued, cold
weather.

O. O. ATTO, Observer.
South Carolina, rain or snow tonight

and Sunday; much colder tonight and
in east.portions Sunday; brisk to high
shifting winds.

Louisiana, tonight fair, warmer in
north portion; Sunday fair, warmer;
light north to 'east winds.

Arkansas, tonight and Sunday fair,
warmer.

Oklahoma, tonight, fair, warmer;
Sunday fair, warmer in east portion.

East. Texas, tonight fair, rising tem-
perature, irost in south portion ex-
cept on immediate coast; Sunday fair,
warmer; light east to south winds.

West Texas, tonight fair, warmer;
Sunday fair. '

Florida, rain-- tonight; much colder

25,siDie prices m tne nusn season and PECULATORS
the highest prices were 8 to .13 points
up. Bulls took profits at these levels
and their offerings were heavy enough
to check the advance and cause a
small reaction. At the end of the first
half hour of business prices were 3

Colorado & Southern store mem ana to sen tnem in the
winter months at the highest prices.

Warrants for the four hundred mem-
bers of the exchange have been asked
for by Mr. Ford.

New York Provisions.
New York, Feb. 10 Butter steady,

reaxery specials 34
Cceese firm, unchanged,
r??; unsettled, fresh gathered ex

to b points up.
ew Orleans. Feb. 10. Cotton fu- -'es opened steady at an advance of

iff to 11 points on general buying. The
V A 4. 1 A. T A .

Have You Ever Tasted Realty GoodCurious Election Vowtras STaSS; refrigerator fair to prime

b43
172 &
b20
b41

30
128
b36

M36
. 55

153y2!
40
26' &

144
5$

110
108

Delaware & Hudson ... ..
Denver & Rio Grande . .
Denver & Rio Grande pfd . .
Erie
Great Northern pfd . .
Great Northern Ore Ctfs .
Illinois Central
Interborough-Me- t pfd ..
Louisville & Nashville ..
Missouri Pacific .
Missouri, Kansas & Texas .
National Biscuit
National Lead . . . .

New York Central
Norfolk & Western . .

Recalled By Death:?a3l.

New York Money.
York, Feb. 10. Money on call

czii-- al.

Inane otenrlvT fiO davs 2 3-- 4 tO
5 rt--r cent; 90 days' 3; six months 3

3

Northern Pacific ..v 116
Pacific Mail - 032 If

By Associated Press.
. Stanford, Conn., Feb. 10. John H.
Kidney, who gained some notice by
vowing when William Jennings ryan
was first nominated for president that
he would not cut his beard or hair un-
til Mr. Bryan should be seated in the
White House, is dead at the Soldiers'
Home at Noroton, aged 79 years.

He kept his vow untrK a year ' ago.
Then one day he astonished the town
by walking into a barber shop and
ordering his beard removed and his
hair trimrried. The beard extended to
hiswaist and his hair hung down his
back almost an equal length.

north and central portions; .cold wave

coffee;?:;
Not "There's a Reason." ,

You
Have Not Used a Universal;

- Perculator.

GET ONE NOW.

northwest portion; Sunday unsettled,
rain except northwest portion.'

Georgia, snow in north portion, rain

nau mat Liverpool was lower tnan
due on futures was ignored, the ring

New Orleans, Feb. 10. Spot-cott- on

firm, 6 up; middling 10 1-- 2; sales
on the spot 1,225 bales; to arrive 200.

Low middling 9 3-- 4; strict low mid-
dling 10 1-- 8; middling 10 1-- 2; strict
middling 10 13-1- 6; good middling 11

6; strict good middling 11 1-- 4.

From the middle of the morning on
the market did not display much activ-
ity. Offerings slackened and the de-
mand increased as J&e result of week-
end covering by snorts. Late in the
morning there was little buying for
long account, according to commission
houses and the leading bull interesti
seemed to be willing to allow the mar-
ket to take care of itself.- - The fall
months did better than in' the early
trading altogether the forecast for over
Sunday was favorable. At the highest
of the morning prices were 11. to 13
points up.

New Orleans, Ia., Feb. 10.- Cotton
futures opened steady. Feb. 1067a69;
March 1077a; May 1076a; July 1085a;
Aug. 1071a73; Sept. 1049al; Oct. 1056;
Dec. 1055a.

Close New Orleans Futures.
New Orleans, Feb. 10. Cotton fu-

tures closed steady at a net advance
of 6 to 9 points:

Pennsylvania '

People's Gas . . ..... .
Pullman Palace Car
Reading. . . . .... .
Rock Island Co
Rock Island Co pfd ..
Southern Pacific . . . : .
Southern Railway . .
Union Pacific
United States Steel ..
United States Steel pfd
Wabash
Western Union .. .
Lehigh Valley . . . .
International Harvester
General Electric . . . . . .

106
106
156 Vz,

23V
' 48
107

27
163

59
. 107

b7,
841,4

157
105
156

or show in south portion tonight and
Sunday, colder with brisk to high
shifting winds. -

Alabama, snow in north, rain turn-
ing to snow in south ,portioif tonight,
colder with cold wave and freezing
temperatures; Sunday cloudy.

Mississippi, generally fair tonight
and Sunday, colder tonight in ex-

treme south portion; rising tempera-
ture Sunday.

MRS. PLATT
TO BE HOSTESS Mil. WEBB 1Mrs. Chas. E. Piatt will make a
charming hostess to the Tuesday
Pleasure club, next week. She will
especially compliment, in entertaining,
Miss Lou Middleton, of Atlanta, and WE MMrs. Charles Green, of Delaware.

WOMAN'S CLUB .
London Stock

London, Feb. 10. American secur-
ities here were dull and featureless
throughout and closed with prices
ranging v from 1-- 8 above to 1-- 4 be-

low parity.

RECEPTION

GUEST OF
MRS. MILLER. ,

Mrs. Brevard Davidson Miller has
as her guest at her lovely home on
North College street, Miss Rosalie
Milnes one .of Richmond's most at-

tractive society girls. Miss Milnes
will spend several weeks with Mrs.
Miller. ,

The executive board and ways and
cta25 committee o the Woman's club Open. High. Low,

OUT BREAKING

THE QUORUM
The board of aldermen assembled

at noon today to hear a petition from
property owners along Elizabeth ave-
nue for a double track of street rail-
way to Elizabeth College from .Mc-
Dowell A street. The board was on
the point of pas&ing a resolution giv-
ing its sanction to an agreement to

be reached between' the
property" owners as to details of pay--

10.67give a reception to the club, in
several, and new members in particul-
ar Friday next from 4-- 6 at the at

Close.
-- 10.64

10.74
10.73
10.S0
10.70

NOEL WOMAN TAKEN 4.
TO PENITENTIARY.

10.70
10.70
10.76
10.69

10.77a 10.78
10.76a 10.77
10.83a 10.83
10.71 10.69
10.49
10.50 10.53

Feb ..
Mar ..
May .
July . ,

Aug . .

Sept .
Oct ..
Dec ..

tractive home of Mrs. Edwin Howard.

A DELIGHTFUL
TRIP

"Uncle" Amos Young
Buried Yesterday10.48

10.45 10.49
Special to The News.

Salisbury, Feb. 10. Mrs. Charles
Noel, who was sentenced in Septem-
ber to five years in the penitentiary
for complicity in a white slave case

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Myers and their 10.5110.55a 10.51 '10.51

was taken to Raleigh this morning ment. The extra track, when Alder--
. . , '1 w r Tr :

young daughter. Miss Mary
Morgan Myers, leave the first of the

eek for a delightful trip. They go to
Sew Orleans to remain until after
Hard! Gras, ana then go to Cuba. They
viU be absent three or four weeks.

man Webb broke the quorum by walkDy onenrt mcrveuiie.
She will keep with her in the pen-

itentiary the infant born to her since
her conviction.

hew Bank; and In NOTED CONFEDERATE
LEADER DEAD. m "Emery Shirt Sale i

Amos Young, the good old negro
who died . day before yesterday, and
who - was buried yesterday in Pine-woo- d

cemetery, was one of the best
colored men Charlotte ever had. He
was 90 years of age. He had b'een
in the employ of the city for 40 years,
about 30 years of which he spent
working in the cemeteries. He was
an exceptional character a man of
high sense of honor, honest, faith-
ful to all trusts, upright in his deal-
ing. He was respected by white and
blak. Mr. C. M. Berryhill, . superin-
tendent of the cemeteries, said: "1

have never had a more faithful or
better man, than 'Uncle' Ajbos."

FREIGHT OVER PANAMA
CANAL RESTRICTED.

"By Associated Press, v

surance Company

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Feb. 10. Week cables and

big receipts northwest eased wheat
today. The opening was 1-- 8 to 1--4

to S-- 8c lower. May started at 103
1-- 8 to 1-- 4 to 103 1--4 and fell to 103
1-- 8, rallying later to 103 1--4 to 3-- 8.

F ine weather caused heaviness at
the outset in corn but good demand
southwest braced up quotations. May
opened l-8- c down at 68 1-- 2 and fluctu-
ated to 68 5-- 8 to 3-- 4.

There was but littlep ress-ur-e on
oats. May started unchanged to a
shade higher at 52 1-- 2 to 52 1-- 2 to 5-- 8

and steadied at 52 5-- 8.

Big hog- - receipts lowered provis-
ions. Besides demand was light. First
sales were a shade to 5c lower with
May delivery 16.20 for pork, 9.30 to 32
1-- 2 for lard and 8.77 1-- 2 to 8.80 for
ribs. - ,

ing out of the council chamber.
The petitioners agreed to pay for

the paving to be laid on the street,
except for that portion lying between
the rails of the double track and 14
inches on the outside of the double
track. Mr. Webb thought' the phrase
14 inches" would prejudice thee ase
now about to be heard before the su-
preme court as to the 14 or 30 inch

Thompson had offered a reso-
lution to the effect that the aldermen
give its sanction to the petition provid-
ed the " petitioners and the railway
company could reach an agreement
that would predjudice the question now
pending as to the amount of permanent

Tfca Ca 03SPRING 'STYLES 1912
-- - w uMve

i 0' the new company that will

By Associated Press. ,
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 10. Col. William

H. Stewart, hero of the battle of the
Crater; former commander-in-chie- f of
theUnited Confederate Veterans, died
at his home in Portsmouth last night
after ashort illness from pneumonia.

Colonel Stewart was 73 years old. He
was former commonwealth attorney at

u d general insurance, stock, bond
nd bonding business. Havinsr close Wear Anconnection with the stock market In

lark and Chicago will be of a
Peat advantage to them. The dire-
cts are Messrs. T. S. Franklin, A. U
Nwell and A. S. Rid. with offices in

Portsmouth. He was a distinguished- -

Washington, Feb. 10 To avoid
inioTfoTMipp with construction of the
Panama canal, Secretary Stimson is-- 1

lawyer and writer. Among his writings
is a history of the battle of Crater,
and of Tidewater Virginia.

PROMINENT LONDON FINANCIER
IS JAILED FOR FRAUD,

"EMERY" and

You're Always

Its Friend It Fits

Look at The
Window

Realty building.
.Mr. Newell has had valuable exper-

ience in the stock and bond busl-fies- s

in New York. Messrs. Reid and
jranklin have both had success in

line of business and are well
wiown in Charlotte, . .

sued an order today which will ; re-

strict the amount of freight to be ac
cepted for transportation over the
Panama railroad. The freight rates

By Associated Press.

paving the railway shall pay for and
provided the extra shall be laid approx-
imately in the middle of the street.
There were only 11 aldermen present
and Mr. Webb's going broke the quo-
rum but from the harmonious nature
of .the entire discussion preceding the
voting on the resolution it seems likely
that the matter can be adjusted so as
to assure the laying of th track.

On accaunt of the funeral f service
of Mrs. T, T. Smith tomorrow afternoon
at 3:45 p. m., at Tryon Street Meth-
odist church the "Sunday school will
meet at 3 o'clock.

THE SOUND 8LEEP OF GOOD
u r a 1 vii

tot for those u5erin from kidney

will not be increased.

New York Clearing Houses.
By Associated Press. ' a

New York, Feb. 10 The state-
ment of the clearing house banks for
the week shows that the banks hold
$40,945,800 reserve in excess of legal
requirements. This is a decrease of
$5,069,200 in the proportionate cash
reserve as 'compared 'with 'last week.

New York Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, Feb. 10. Cotton seed

oil market closed steady.
Closing prices: Spot 550a62; Febru-

ary 555a58; March 557a59, 100 sold
at 558; April 560a64; May 566a69;
June 670a73; July 578a79, 100 sold at
579; August 586a87, 200 sold at 587;
September 590a91.

Sales between first and second
calls: 500 March at 557, 300 March
558; 200 May 568, 800 July 579; 1600
September 590.

Southern Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., Feb. 10. Spirits'

turpentine quiet. 46 1-- 4; sales 12.
Rosin.-firm- ; sales 487. Quote: B.

655; D. and E. 660; F. 667 1-- 2; G.

H. and I.. 665; K. 710; M. 725; N.
730; W. G. 735; W W. 745

VMt' U1t oI Kidney PlUs
tail i

tacka6ll rheumatism,

H

I
m

m

M
I in ii n i?i y ,i .n mi i.i in 111 xfw

. . tfK--

"irengtflea feerej weak and
i-- a I. ee stere aormal aetion;
II P e ,U- - teaitb strength. 3Irs.

London, Feb- - 10. Ernest reran iooi-e- y,

who was one of the leading men in
the financial world of London a few
years ago, was sentenced today at the
Old Bailey to a year's imprisonment
on a charge of obtaining money by
fraudulently representing some proper-
ty he had sold to the prosecutor as
free of encumberances.

Hooley was arrested on the charge
July 25th of last year.

Hooley was one of the most promi-
nent financiers in England from 1890
to 1898 when he was declared bank-
rupt. He had been regarded as one
of the wealthiest men in the 'coun-try-,

acquiring-hi- s riches by the pro-

motion of numerous companies.

COSlM ERECE COURT
UPHOLDS COMMISSION

I You Appreciate
, Fine Shoe Mak-

ing Just .Take a
Peap at Our

Porosis"
Window

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.W 4 ereat Pal la my back and kid-- New Orleans Cotton Seed Oil.
New Orleans, Feb. 10. Cotton seed

oil: Prime refined in barrels per pound
560; choice meal 8. per cent ammoniala4 if'4iralsT mj hands OTcr m

flHt twe bettles of Foley Kidnev
feaw lUrld tae; Foley Kidney Pills lnnr ton 28.50: cnoice cane ao

t- - 3 ntaruest endorsement:" 27.50.

Evening Slipperstlea 6F" saLp pip sTonK of Every Kind7j taEReHANDISET
' Av.v Eaie.a stock ox mercnan- -

lm Vuaifitmg ot dry goods, notions,

Washington, Feb. 10.
Senate:

Committee investigating Senator
Stephenson's, election upheld ' sub-committ- ee

report of exoneration.
House:

Solicitor McCabe continued explana-
tion of agriculture department's atti-
tude in Florida everglades land case.

Testimony regarding labor conditions
in United States Steel Corporation'8
subdiaries continued before steel trust
investigation. : ,

Questioning of George B. Cortelyou
aboutLewis fraud order was continued
before postoffice expenditures

STEPHENSON EXONERATED

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 10. By a

vote of 7 to 5 the senate com- -

and elec- -O mittoe on privileges
- tions today approved the report

of the sub-committ- exonerat- -

ing Senator Stephenson from
charges of corruption in con-- --9
nection with his election.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASJ.O R I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO RIAChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A ST OR I A

f'Bv xoggetx-AiODje- y tutu--

tWfJ; tuatci in the store occupied by
W Company at nam-- f

r- - ast Trde Street, in the City
.W .wtette: Terms of sale cash. H. G LONG GO.

Washington, D. C, ' Feb. 10. The
commerce court today denied the ap-

plication of the trans-continent- al rail-
roads for an Injunction to restrain the
interstate commerce commission from
putting into effect its order fixing a
rate jof $1 a hundred pounds on Cali-

fornia lemons destined to points in

J)
.1bit- - inc "gnt to reject an

reserved. v

IS. C; A. WILLIAMS,
iieeeiTer; the East. Vrt VVrtMrf


